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Chilton Parish Council 

Wednesday 5th May 2021 

Report from District Councillors 

Cllr Hayleigh Gascoigne and Cllr Sarah Medley 

 
Coronavirus Update and Community Support 
Community Support Hub 
The Community Hub continues to be available to help people access support and essentials during the lockdown if 

they have nobody else to turn to and can be contacted on the usual details below. The councils’ Housing Needs team 

are available to help people who are at risk of being made homeless or who are sleeping rough – for more details 

visit whitehorsedc.gov.uk/housing. Support is also available to residents who are experiencing financial difficulties – 

to find out more please visit whitehorsedc.gov.uk/benefits. If you are having difficulty paying your council tax please 

visit  whitehorsedc.gov.uk/counciltax or call 0345 302 2315. 

To contact the Community Support Team: 

call: 01235 422 600 Monday to Thursday 8.30-5pm and Fridays 8.30-4.30pm 

email: communitysupport@southandvale.gov.uk 

fill in an online form at: www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/communityhub   

Remember, for the most up-to-date coronavirus information relating to district council support and any changes 

to services, please take a look at the dedicated Vale webpage for updates: www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/covid19 

  
The current focus of our Community Hub is to distribute the grant funding made available by central government to 

support our residents having difficulty affording food and utility bills. We continue to allocate supermarket vouchers 

and direct bill payments to residents.  Since 1 April the community hub team has handled 74 enquiries, 36 referrals - 

of which seven were for food parcels - as well as 13 self-isolation referrals. 

The Hub is also running the Transportation Grant Scheme (more on this later in the repot) to support voluntary and 

community organisations with transportation costs. This could be for transporting residents safely to vaccinations, 

for their shopping or helping those voluntary and community organisations still supporting people through the 

pandemic with other transportation costs. For full details please see our websites South/ Vale. The scheme closes on 

14 May. 

Finally, just a reminder that any residents struggling to get to their vaccination appointment can contact our 

community hub team who will work with them to find transport for them. 

 COVID-19 Rates and Vaccines 
At the time of writing, vaccination programme has now opened up to those aged 40 years and over. 

There’s been a slight drop in Covid-19 infection rates in South Oxfordshire, down to 14.1 and a rise in Vale to 25 

(from 18.4 in both districts last week). The county rate remains around the same at 21.4 per 100,000 of the 

population. 

The latest figures are updated on the county council’s interactive dashboard on a daily basis. 
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Public testing roll-out  
Alongside following the rules and the rollout of the vaccine, regular testing forms an essential part of the 

government’s roadmap plan. Everyone in England can access free, rapid lateral flow device (LFD) tests for 

themselves and their families to use twice a week.   

One in three people with COVID-19 do not experience any symptoms and may be spreading the virus without 

knowing. Rapid testing detects cases quickly, meaning positive cases can isolate immediately and help stop the 

spread.  

The expanded regular testing offer for people without symptoms will be delivered through: 

• Workplace testing programmes, on-site or at home 

• Secondary school and college testing on-site or through home test kits provided 

• Community testing at council-run symptom free testing sites in Banbury, Carterton, Oxford and Wantage. 

• Collection of home test kits from any local testing site 

• Residents can now collect home test kits from a number of pharmacies across the county. Residents can check 

online to find out which pharmacies are participating and when they are open. 

• A home ordering service, which allows people to order lateral flow tests online to be delivered to their home. If 

testing at home, individuals need to register their results online or by calling 119.  

Anyone who tests positive will need to self-isolate immediately and book a second PCR test. A self-isolation 
information pack is available to provide advice and support.  
If you test negative, you must continue to follow social distancing guidelines, wear a mask in public and regularly 
wash your hands. Anyone with symptoms of COVID-19 should book a test online or call 119. 
 

Transportation Grant Scheme  
We have some government funding available that you or your local voluntary and community organisations can 

apply for to help with the costs of arranging and providing Covid-safe transportation for residents. This could include 

activities like:  

• transporting people to medical appointments, including to get their Covid jabs  
• getting people to the supermarket to do their essential shopping  
• delivering medical or food supplies to people.  

Groups can receive funding of between £1,000 - £15,000 and it can go on revenue costs like paying for petrol as well 

as capital costs like PPE supplies or wear and tear on vehicles.   

We’ve attached the full details of who is eligible and what the funding can be used for. The deadline to apply is 

Friday 14 May. For more information, please contact grants@southandvale.gov.uk  
 

Test and Trace £500 payments  
The government recently expanded the scheme to pay £500 to eligible people who lose income having been told to 

self-isolate through the Covid test and trace system – it now includes eligible parents and guardians who lose income 

if their kids are sent home from school due to positive cases among students or staff. A revised application form will 

be available on our website soon.  

 

Restart Grants  
The Restart Grant is a one-off grant for rate paying businesses that predominantly deliver in-person services for the 

general public.  It will pay up to £6,000 for non-essential retail businesses, and up to £18,000 for hospitality 

businesses, accommodation, leisure, personal care and gym or sport business premises.   

We’re doing everything we can to get these grants out to businesses as soon as possible but a change in government 

guidelines means it’ll take a little longer than we were hoping.   

As soon as we can offer more information on how businesses can apply for the scheme, we will send out details via 

our South and Vale Business Support newsletter. Businesses can sign up to our newsletter here.   
Once the scheme is available, the applications will be open until 30 June 2021 and final payments will be made by 31 

July.   
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Covid signage for businesses, leisure and community centres 
We’ve made some new Covid-19 safety guidance posters for all types of businesses. Over the past few weeks we’ve 

already helped shops, pubs, cafés and hairdressers in our larger town centres to display some helpful guidance, and 

have now adapted these so that any business based in our district can download and print off the posters they need. 

 

Business support during the pandemic 
For more details about the grants available to businesses visit svbs.co.uk.    

The first phase of leisure centre opening from 12 April  
Following government advice that leisure centres can start to reopen from 12 April, we are working with our 

contractor GLL on phased approach to re-opening our centres across the districts.      

As the centres vary in size and offer different facilities, they will be independently assessed in line with Covid-19 

guidelines before they can open. How the centres then operate and what facilities are available when they open will 

reflect these guidelines.  This is similar to the approach we took last year for re-opening after the first lockdown.   

Centres, facilities, and activities are only opening where it is possible to do so and maintain social distancing. The 

capacity and procedures in place will be kept under constant review.   

As ever, the most up to date information on the centres and what’s available when is on GLL’s “Better” website  
 

Outdoor pools update  
We will also be taking a phased approach to re-opening our respective outdoor pools, at Abbey Meadow in 

Abingdon, and at Riverside in Wallingford. Last year both pools remained shut as a result of the lockdown 

restrictions.   

The current plan is to open the pools for the summer season. This is subject to continued progress towards the 

government’s roadmap out of lockdown. We expect to confirm the exact opening dates in the coming weeks, along 

with the dates for the splash parks at Abbey Meadow, Riverside and at Manor Park Memorial Gardens in Wantage.  

When the pools do re-open, to help keep everyone safe, staff and swimmers will need to continue to follow 

government safety guidelines.  

Council News  
Full Council – 24th March 
Meeting minutes published here. The AGM of Vale of White horse will be held in person (venue TBC) on Tuesday 18th 

May. 

Applications for Section 106 funding reopen  
The Vale have begun to accept new Section 106 funding applications, after pausing them earlier this year to help 
with our Covid-19 responses.  While we’re able to work on new applications, as we are still providing Covid 19 
support, it may still take slightly longer than usual to approve the funds.  You can find details on how we allocate our 

S106 funding on our website. 
  

Town and Parish Forum - Climate action 
Please save the date for the Town and Parish Councils forum which will be taking place Monday 24 May 2021 from 

6-8pm on Microsoft Teams. Following feedback on topics for the forum, this year’s event will be on the climate 

emergency: ‘Climate Action – how can we take action together?’.  The event will be an opportunity to hear about 

the climate action work in the Vale of White Horse, to feed back on the themes of the Council’s draft Climate Action 

Plan, and to discuss how we can work with our communities to meet our climate targets.  We will also hear from a 

local organisation on biodiversity and nature work in our communities. More details will follow, including an 

Eventbrite link to sign up to the event and workshops but for now please mark this date in your diary.  We are 

looking forward to discussing climate action and working together on this going forward.  

If you have any questions in the meantime, please email Elizabeth.kingdom@southandvale.gov.uk   
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Assets of Community Value 
Registration is now open for the Assets of Community Value (ACV) online event taking place on Wednesday 12 May 

from 12 noon to 1pm.   

 This will be the first online event of the year in our programme of engagement activities with town and parish 

councils and is open to all Town and Parish councillors in South Oxfordshire and the Vale of White Horse.    

The event is aimed at those who are interested in learning more about the statutory ACV process, which forms part 

of the Localism Act and gives local groups a right to nominate a building or land for listing by the local authority as an 

asset of community value. Led by James Carpenter, Head of Corporate Services, the session will explain both the 

legislation and the tests an ACV nomination needs to satisfy to achieve a successful listing and will highlight the 

resources available to guide nominating groups through the process.  

Participants can also submit questions to James, although we ask that questions are emailed in advance of the event 

and by 5pm on Friday 7 May please to communityenablement@southandvale.gov.uk   

Please register for your place via Eventbrite. The deadline for registration is Tuesday 11 May at 5pm.  

If you have any event queries, please email communityenablement@southandvale.gov.uk  

Elections – what you need to know before polling day  
 All the details are on our websites southoxon.gov.uk/may2021elections  /  whitehorsedc.gov.uk/may2021elections  

The Statements of Persons Nominated for each election are published on our website, you can view these by clicking 

on the following links:  

Thames Valley area Police and Crime Commissioner election - South / Vale  

Oxfordshire County Council elections - South / Vale   

District council and parish council by-elections - South / Vale  

 Polling station locations  

For this election we’ve had to change the location of a number of our polling stations, if you click on this link you can 

find the full list of these changes.  Voters who need to cast their ballot in a different building to previous elections 

will have received notification of this change via their poll card.  We have also asked parish clerks and the old venues 

to display signage to direct people to the new building.  In the days before the election, we will be reminding people 

via social media to check their poll card, or to use our postcode search facility to ensure they will be going to the 

correct building.  

 How we are keeping our polling stations Covid-safe  

We’ve carried out significant work to ensure all our venues will remain safe from Covid-19 throughout the course of 

the elections. On election day, the following measures will be in place in all our polling stations:  

• socially distanced queuing and queue marshals in some polling stations;  
• Perspex screens between voters and our staff;  
• all staff will wear a face mask;  
• hand sanitisers available at the entrance and exit.   

Voters will be asked to:  

• wear a face covering (unless they are exempt for medical reasons)  
• bring their own pen or pencil to use when casting their ballot  
• sanitise their hands when entering and leaving the polling station  
• keep a safe distance from other people.  
•  

 If, due to unforeseen circumstances, someone is unable to make it to the polling station on election day for 

medical, work or Covid-related reasons that have arisen since the 27 April proxy deadline then they have until 

5pm on polling day to apply for an emergency proxy vote.  This includes anyone who is required to self-isolate due 

to Covid-19.  
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Local News 

All three Great Western Park community centres now open 
South Oxfordshire and Vale of White Horse district councils have opened all their community centres on Great 

Western Park.  

 The Northern, District and Southern centres, two of which are brand new buildings, are now available for residents 

and groups to hire with priority bookings given to groups helping to support Covid-19 responses.  

 Last year, the district councils took over the District and Southern centres from Taylor Wimpey and, during 

lockdown, have modified them to ensure they comply with health and safety regulations, and work has been carried 

out on all three centres to introduce all the necessary Covid-19 safety measures.    

 With the government guidance permitting community centres open from 12 April, the councils have been able to 

reopen the Northern centre and open the doors, for the first time, to the Southern and District centres for hire.  

The District Community Centre is a large facility and is built opposite the main shopping area on Great Western Park.  

It has a large hall and many function rooms for people to hire for their activities.    

The Southern Neighbourhood Community Centre, on the newest part of the development, has a main hall and 

smaller meeting rooms with an outside multi-use games area.  Most recently the Great Western Park Covid-19 

support group, who provide food for the local community, has been using one of the rooms to help support local 

residents in need.  

The Northern Neighbourhood Community Centre was originally opened in 2015 and is the smallest of the three 

centres.  Prior to the pandemic the hall and adjoining kitchen area was a very popular venue and regularly used by 

local community groups.    

Suzanne Malcolm, Acting Deputy Chief Executive of Place, at South Oxfordshire and Vale of White Horse District 

Councils said: “We are excited to be able to open our Great Western Park community centres for hire.  At the 

moment, we are prioritising bookings for Covid-19 support, but in the future, we hope to open all three buildings to 

all users so they can become brilliant community assets for all our residents.”  

You can find out more about the hiring the centres below:  

southoxon.gov.uk/northern-centre  

southoxon.gov.uk/southern-centre  

whitehorsedc.gov.uk/district-centre  

 

New High Sheriff of Oxfordshire 
The new High Sheriff of Oxfordshire, Imam Monawar Hussain MBE DL (see pic attached), was sworn in on Thursday 8 

April at a virtual ceremony.   

Monawar’s theme for this year as High Sheriff is Celebrating Oxfordshire’s Heroes.  He will be dedicating his year to 

celebrating and recognising acts of altruistic kindness and generosity by individuals, voluntary groups and businesses 

from across Oxfordshire during, but not exclusively, the Covid-19 pandemic. 

Monawar and his wife Robina live in Cowley, Oxfordshire. His contact details are: Oxfordshire@highsheriffs.com  
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